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In light of a looming shortage of nurses and an ageing nursing
workforce, high attrition rates of nursing students is a trend that the
healthcare industry can ill afford.1 Off campus clinical work
experience is an integral component of any Bachelor of Nursing (BN)
course. Student practical performance is assessed against criteria
determined by nursing regulatory bodies.2
Throughout the placement, any deficits in students’ practice are
formally documented. If required, a detailed documented plan for
achieving learning outcomes is given. Knowledge of the student
population enables educators to be aware of factors impacting receipt
of documentation and subsequent successful completion of placement.
Additional support strategies can be planned and implemented
according to identified needs.
The aim of this research was to identify factors that influence
successful completion of off campus clinical work experience within a
BN program.
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Figure 1: Students with 
graduate entry qualification 
(n=665)
Table 1: Association between receipt of anecdotal note and learning contract and 
demographic information
Receipt of anecdotal note Test Result p value
GPA t-test 3.862 <0.001*
International status Fishers exact test 8.581 0.003*
Health science graduate entry qualification 2 8.678 0.034*
Receipt of learning contract
GPA t-test 5.231 <0.001*
International status Fishers exact test 12.187 0.001*
Health science graduate entry qualification 2 15.834 0.001*
 Lower GPA, advanced standing for non health qualification 
and  international status impacted on successful performance.
 Support strategies suggested - science based bridging courses; 
extra tutorials and language workshops 665 students ; 561 (84.4%) female
 Domestic status 545 (82%)
 GPA range 3-7 (mean 5.14 0.81)
 Advanced standing admission – Figure 1
 Type of graduate qualification upon admission to BN course –
Figure 2
 Number of anecdotal notes, learning contracts and final results –
Figure 3
 Association between notes and contracts and demographic 
information – Table 1
Results
Note. *Statistical significance at p (two-tailed) <0.05
Results
 Researcher developed tool
 Demographic questionnaire and outcomes
 Age, sex, advanced standing received, 
previous qualification, grade point average
 Receipt of an anecdotal note (documented
note of area of practice deficit)
 Receipt of learning contract (formal plan
for achieving learning outcomes)
 Final result (successful/ unsuccessful)
22%
78%
Entry pathway into BN course
Advanced standing to course entry Traditional entry
10.4%
89.5%
Graduate qualification in Health Science upon entry 
into BN course
Health Science qualification No health science qualification
Figure 3: Number of anecdotal notes, 
learning contracts and final results
(n=1107 placement episodes)
Figure 2: Type of graduate 
qualification upon admission to 
BN course (n=665)
 Retrospective audit design
 Queensland University of Technology, Brisbane, 
Australia
 665 BN students resulting in 1140 placements
 439 students completed 2 placements
 226 students completed 1 placement
